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PIONEERS CLORy UNCLEISAM'S STEEL-CLA- D VISITORS TO EXPOSITION. fJACIIIi'ic . PLOT HAS

IN WORK THEY ROBBERY AS OBJECT

i 7An ffOregjnR ejoicw-to-Hon- or Matthews' 7? Striving
) ? th Builders, of th Great V. to Elect Sharkey President ' ? t

CommonwealtK.; :
--- 7 ;:7 .. of City Council. ' 7

HAPPVREUNION AT THE WOULD ALSO ROB LANE :

:, v EXPOSITION GROUNDS . t. OF APPOINTING
7

Review Work They Di4 in Years Desire to Cover-Pas- t Crimes and I
. . Gonatyan ri Tin or lt Clean Loot From Contin . i

'

.7 . -
' Good. "7 ;. : uance of Methods,

Young Portland wa till asleep, tnli
- r: trtornfng when "Old OrlffttS wS running

; ' for streetcars to -- get t the-- npoaltlon
. fTOtmd- -- Por It and

77 'tha old folks were all ve with expecla- -

tlou. r 'V. - 7
varl-elor- badgee.

the date' of their afHval' In'Oregon-r-- ;

J- f rom 'S to 0 were ?onp1ctioug on
.. . the grounds hefbre 'thTrgatekeepera had

'! ' ','. forty opened their .eyes. : "

' V At Ji o'clock: the. ploneers,-mo- t of
i - 'them bowedlwith age, gathered la the.

r. z sudttorlura,Nl lM 4helrt-ti- since
- ; the fair-open- ed the building waA nueo,

i. la lta capacity. '..''".."
I Captain O. C. Applegate of Klamathu rails called the meeting to order snd

Introduced President Jt-- Ooode, who
spoke a few words of welcome

, "It has been my privilege to stand
- -- 1 before- - many audiences since this fair

said' the president, "but on no
: occasion have I reii equally nnnoira

thrilled with pride aa on nls.Twhen I
'address the men and women who made

r this exposition possible.".:-- -
' Annleeata made an eloquent

- response onbehalf of tha pioneers and
: read a Doera on the work of the pioneers.

President the Plonker
saaociatton said that no had raaoe ar
rangementa to bring to Portland, for

'
- this day a pioneer of eastern Oregon

' Muses 111 e' who is m
vears of aire, but the centenarian pon

'eluded he was too feble to make 'the
journey, and Had "sent Instead- - bis best
Jots to ths pioneers.
'

. Vhra Xood Was a Hole la around.
"This same old man," continued Presl

Oent ' .Wright. - "was ones told that he
must bve come to Oregon when Mount
liood was a hole In the ground. He re- -

yd: 'Oh. y yJMws-be- f of that!' And
some of you who sit before-m- e came

" here' when Portland was a--
hole Intbe

' ground yea, 1png before that!'- - How
- does tt look to you today, as you sit

here In the midst of this great , and
magnificent exposltiooT . What are you
thinking f today? Arsyou proud T Are
you delighted T -

A dosen voices shoted. ."We are!' and
Mr.' Wright went on with eulogy "tf
the pioneers from the day of twla snd

Miss Imogen Harding of Oregon City
. sang "Annie- lurie" and "Hen Bolt."

fhe was Introduced, as the er

of Barlow, who built ths tjrst
wagon road across the mountains.

Mrs. M. I Myrlck was Introduced as
the. granddaughter ..of ne, John Mo

- Laughlln, the father of Osagon snd the
founder of .Vancouver and Oregon City.

- -- lnsident Wright TV Hd , thefamIHar
old Thyme, "Jotr Bowers," and while tha

. , band played "America' the meeting, was
dismissed.

At the close the pioneers tod for ther rhotographer, then dispersed for lunch.
This sfternoxn they are holding high

.J Jinks ln"the Washington building, which
has' been turned over to' them for the
rest of the dayr to do; with ss they
flee. ; f - ;;

"
: 0.I7irZt'in-hr-- - Lasenet. .

In the main hall of the Armory last
evening the pioneers were feasted by
the women of this city.

At the first sitting every cover, of the
1,007 laid In the main hail of the
Armory was taken. Tables crossed the

. broad half-bloc- k apartment, lined the
' walls, occupied corners and left but, little space for the workers. When the
- first sitting was finished lust as many

more took ths chairs. When the pio-
neers " had finished, their dinner they
sen tie red about, discussing old times.

F. X. Malttheu, the only known sur-
vivor of ths gathering which formed
the provisional government of Oregon,
"was In attendance. Mrs, Elixa Spauld-- -
ing Warren, the oldest living American
person born in Oregon, and--sever-

survivors, of the . Whitman massacre,
-- were tha --centers --of --interested gather

ings. ......
Tha reception and general- - arrange- -

lAis-wer- e trader the guidance of ths"auxiliary organisation, of which Mrs.- Charles- - of this city -- Is
chairman. Mrs.' Cartwrlght has occqpled

evte erfermcii.- -
crowning trluute to iier laithful efforts.

Splendid Xeosptlom Committee. : .
'.. The reception committee was com-

posed' of the following lsdies of Port--J
land: '' Mrs. W. 8. Ladd. chairman f Mrs.
naleigh Stott. Mrs. ii. B. Wilson, Mrs.

I A. Meier. Mrs. A. C. Qibbs. Mrs.
Matthew - P. " Deadyr Mrs.-- tr Vantlne,

, Mrs. B. H. Bowman. Mrs. C. B. Bel- -.

linger. Mrs. P. Selling, Mrs. Theodore
T Wygant, Mrs. B. P. Cardwoll. Mrs. Will-- :

lam Grooms, Mrs. Frankie Helms Mrs.' Abigail Bcott Dunlway. Mrs.. V A.
fobum, Mrs. IT. W. Corbett, Mrs. KHJah

. ; Corbett, Mrs. F. Moreland Harvey, Mrs.
: - Hnneca Bmlth, PortlndiMra- - Oeorge

Harding, Mrs. JE. X. Kelly, Oregon City;
Mrs. Eliiabeth Lord.. Mrs. Elisabeth M.

- Wilson, The Dalles; Mrs. Elizabeth Ken--
ney. Jacksonville; Mrs. Sarah 8. unson,

. I Skipanon; Mrs. C. O, lioynton. Woo.
burn; Mrs: Elisabeth Chambers, Mrs.' A. C McClelland. Baker City; Mrs.

' James W. Kelley, Cathlamet; Mrs. Ellxa-bt- h

Perry, Houlton. . ' . -

At the business session Of the Pioneer
.'.association held yeMerday afternoon the

following officers were elected for the
ensuing year;. President,' John Mlnto;

Judge M. C. George; sec-
retary, Oeorge H. . Hlrae; treasurer,
Charles Iadd. Executive cpmmlttee:

'. Judge 'V'YHIlam ' Galloway, Colonel
ICobert Miller, W, T. Wright. I

A CRAZED WOMAN SLAYS
HER FOUR LITTLE ONES

' (lonrntl gpwliil arir.,)
Kleler. Wis.. June 16. Crasrd by 111- -'

Tip. Mrs. Paul Klass rut the throats of
her fiMir'ehlldren, aged from t down,
and then killnd herself- - jwlth, a butcher
knife this morning. "l

vls 'eateaesa Vws aroUd. - .
iJhn R. Davis. --'convicted f stealing

horse,' saddle and other things, .was
today sentenced to two. years In theP:uUntlry, the court 'suspending the

r.tenc,e, with lnstrili'tlons that he re-
port perlodli-sll- y la the prison society,
und make good all los reuved by his

U ' lu long aa he cofitlhues In good
condiirt his parnltt will be In force

U. S. S.

FREIGHT RATES TO

BE-AG-
AIN --RAISED

0. R. St N. DeclareSBig
, on class r.reigrits Between
--v k Portland and the Sound,

A of freight --ralif has
been announced by the Uregon Kallfoad

Navigation , company between, Port
land and Gray s Harbor, and sound
points, - effective June 2. The new
rates are considerably higher, than., the
old, and will encourage profitable-wat- er

transportation-betwee- n . these points.
The sdvanoe a ton on first, second.

third,' fourth . and fifth-clas-s freights
amounts, respectively, to the following
sums: fl. . 2.80, tf. 1180 and 1. The
old commodity rate 'la abolished, and
merchandise affected by It is placed In
classes. The boats will be enabled to
compete, on ths additional margins of
profit named, and Portland- - merchants
believe they .can work up a large car'
rying trade. The low commodity rate
formerly In effect was made by the
railroads with a vlewto killing water
transportation ; bet ween . Portland --and
sound ports, t and It. sueceeded. Since
the. news of arrtmpcpdtng advance In
tneee rates a Doat company at Aberdeen,
known as the Llndstrom Shin companxJ.
plated a ooat in the trade between Port-
land and Gray's Harbor,'. and Is doing a
fair volume of business., which Isiex
peoted to materially increase as soon as
the new freight - rates go Into- - effect.
Ths-ne- w rates per ton will be, onths
five respective dassss of freight, ss fol-
lows; --t. 7,8, l.0 $5.u-and-5-

-4t

la said boats can easily compete for
the baslneaa at these rates, and a large
fleet . of new, fast steamers should be
the result. The Portland chamber of
commerce has adopted resolutions as-
suring boat owners that they will havs
hearty support of Portland business
men. -

Under the new Washington taw reg
ulating .railroads, the O. R.- - ft tt, ha
also abolished its milling and transitrate, by which wheat could be shipped,
for example, from the Palouae flelda te
a mill on ths sound and ground, and the
nour rorwaraed to Grays Harbor nolnu
at the same- rate that would have ap-
plied had the wheat been shipped direct
from Palouse to Gray's Harbor.:

ADMITS-THA- T HE FIRED
THE SHOTS THATJ(LJ.ED

- Speelil Dispatch ts Tb JooraaL)
Grants Pees, Or.. June It. Esley

Dodson. the prospector who last week

klljhig nf Vjjjjgm Iinnlno In npm
ber, 1603, was examined this morning
In Judge Hanna's court. He reiterated
he story told In his previous confes

sion and admitted having plotted with
Andrew Ingram, who was yesterday
sentenced to prison for. life, to murder
Dunlup for money which he was sup-
posed to have on his premises. He
stated that he had fired the shots lhat
killed the old man, but that tho mur-
der had been planned by Ingram, who
shared In the loot of the miner's cabin,
where only til In cash was found.

Dodson stated that no promises of
leniency had been made to hire by
Prosecuting Attorney Beams snd that
his confession wss voluntary." '" -

The jury returned verdict finding
Dodsoti guilty of murder, In, the .first
degree. ,

OLD WOMAN AND BOY
VICTIMS OF MURDER

C '1' (Jownit SpeeUl Hrrtir.) . . . .

Btockton, Cai, JunV16. The body of
Chester Baker, the youth suspected of
the murder of his grandmother, J Mrs.
Williams, at Lanchs Plana, was found
thlBjmomlng In the brush half a mile
from the house in which ha and Mrs.
Williams had lived. The boy's - head
Was battered almost to a Jelly, nd It
Is believed that -- he was first shot and
then clubbed. ,: . '.fTWrr. Wrtt.;amirThrorit-w-a rut.-la- st

Atonaay. iter oouy was round In bed.
'

DEATHS CAUSED BY
THE INTENSE HEAT

- WiWTBsfapwisI Berrfc,.) - ri-- r '

New York, June 1. Oris death and
many prostrations marked the heat of
vesterdufva the jnnnt extreme of the

flo-n.--
- Ths' hpmldity made extreme

discomfort from sunrise until1 far Into
the evening. . The mercury reached II
at noon.?" The sun shone from a rloud-lex- s

Hky nml there waa scarcoiy-- a breath
of air eMrrlnr. 4'.'l- -j .' " f -

"ZTha first TJeinrhi' from heat of
was that of Alexander R. Turnhull.
r old. nn rmuloi a ot-th- a NU1I iwiikojr Commerce,

..4 "7 '
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Chicago, Rear Admiral Goodrich's Flagship.

STAND-B- Y PARTY

-- DESPITE-DEFfAT

Prohibitionists in Conference De- -
"cide That This Is Rule for V

Guidance. 7

A conference of Prohibitionists waa
held in the Y. U. C, A. buliaing this
morning and several from other pionts
In the state were present The meeting
waa devoted to a thorough discussion of
the future policy of 'the party-I- n elec-
tion.- The question has arisen from
criticism leveled against ' ths psrty be-
cause Of the local committee's refusal to'withdraw its- - candidate from the field
liv the recent municipal campaign -- to
support Lane. Both sides of the mat-
ter were considered, but it was the gen-
eral opinion that Prohibitionists should
support their candidate binder any con f
dition, for any other action was being
fulna to the principles for, which they
stand.'.' .... , "

The offlcers.oXUb-HisheTtngare"T- r
IT."Amoi, "president, and F. B Ruther- -

fora,Secretary. "The men attending he
conference, which continues the discus
sion this afternoon, ares -

I. IL Amos, ... E. O. Miller, F. Me- -

Keiclier. E. T. Johnson. K. L. Uw, O.
Jerntegsard. B. E. Eraerick. J. F. Han-
son. H. O. Shaffer. B, M. Jonea, B. Lee
Paget. B. 8. J. McAllister. Portland".
Charre . Jonesj-Chlcag- F. B. Ruther-
ford McMlnnvllle, ' Professor Henry
fiheak.rhtlomath: VfT. TIackleman, Al
banv: F. : M. Moaill. .. JJurur, wasco
county. ArthUf ir. Nichols, Montaviua;
C. J. Bright. Wssco: ueorge w. winiers.
Woodland. Washington.

A banquet will be given this evening
st 6:10 by the women or First unris
tlan church. The general- - theme of the
speeches mads will be embodied In the
question. "Should your organisation at-

tain Its highest purpose; how far would
It go toward checking the drink evil, or
toward the destruction ot tne saioonr- -

The speakers of vsrlous organizations
arei . . .

Independent Order or Good Templars,
O. Jerntegaard; Woman a Christian Tem
perance union, Mrs. L. F. Addlton, state
president, and Mrs. A. ta. wnuesiaes,
county president; Young Men s Chris- -

tlan Association. H. w. Btone; "rne ln- -

denendent Voter," Kev. J. Whltcomb
Brougher.U. P.; the Munlctpl'asocla-tlonTDr.-J.-RnVTlso- nr

the Prohibition
party, J. P. Newell; "The Latohstring
Out," T. S.MoDantel; "The Retiring
Secretary." E. O. Miller; "The New Sec
retary.' F. B. Rutherford; 'The . Na
tlonal Outlook." Charles R. Jonss.

BUSINESS REPORTS'
CCUPtTONVENTTON

Thia morning's session of the Episco-
pal convention was opened by the Right
Rev. B. Wlstar Morris, P. P., bishop of
Oregon. Bishop Morris stated that .ha
would not be able to take any part In
the bustnesa of tha convention and ap-

pointed the Rev. A. A. Morrison chair-
man. ' '

Tha greater part of the morning waa
taken up by the committee on creden-
tials, Rev. W. 8. Short and Pr. 8. E.
Josephl. After the committee made Its
report as to those who would be entitled

convention the ie
ports of the following committees wti
read by the Rev. W. A. M. Brack, secre-
tary of the convention' --r - ;

Report of Paul Van Frldagh, treasurer
of the diocese; report of 'board of hos-
pital trustees, report of the trustees of
the Episcopal fund, report of the board
of school trustees, report pf board of
missions .snd the-repo- ot the treasurer
of the Christmas fund for disabled

" "
F3" "

BAY STATE SENDS
CROWD TO THE FAIR

The dedication of the Massachusetts
building at. the fair tomorrow has'

large crowd from the Bay
state, many of whom arrived In Portland
this mornlnav-- Executive Cmrnntsslonef
W. H. Falrbank will deliver the building
to Theodore B. Wilcox, the representa-
tive of Governor Poug4as. of- - Massa-
chusetts. ... '

President Ooode, Governor George E.
Chamberlain and Mayor Oeorge H. Wil-
liams will deliver addresses of welcome, '

which will be responded to by Hon. John
R. Thayer of Maaaaohusetts. '

The following is a list of the njmei
of - those whoara registered "at the
Hotel Portland: ! . '.
- Hon. John R. Thayer. W. A. Lytle, M. a
J. Hulllvan., W. F. Pans, J. W. Kimball,
J. P. Mumme, p.. WLane, W. H. Cush-ma- h,

Iinvld P. Keefe, John B. Loroney,
O. A. Bclghana, J. 0. Allen, O. A. Tllrom;
William 4, (Jraham. M. Mcfhn, lsvtd
T. Remington. James M.. Perkins, W, H.
W Attmr-iQha'lr-ls- aT

land, Ja.
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;' Rear Admiral Goodrich Greeting President Goode o the Fair Corporation
Beard-th- a

UNIVERSITY TOWN

ENJOYS THE FAIR

Eugene --Sends Large Delegation
to Exposition and Holds

.... - Unique Service. '

Hundreds of cttlsens of Eugene and
large numbers of alumni of the tin I

veralty of Oregon attended the eclebra
tlon.,of the University of Oregon and
Eugene day at the exposition this after-
noon. ' The esescises were held at the
Oregon building at 1:30 o'clock. . -

large delegation from
Eugene--an- "front helgh.borlruf;towna-l- n

spite or the threatening weather. Tha
visitors arrived on a special train at 11
o'clock and by the time of --the opening
of the exercises there was a large crowd
assembled at the Oregon building.

Muslo was furnished during the exer
cises by the Administration band. Presl

the tint speaker

temiing welcome to the visitors and
explaining how deeply the various
towhs-"- f "the state were Interested in
the success of the exposition.

President Jefferson Myers of the
state commlaslon'was tha next speaker.
He extended the courtesies of. the fair
to the guests and welcomed them In be
half of the state and the members of
the commission. Mayor F. M. Wllkins
of Eugene .responded In behalf of that
city.

An address was then " delivered by
President P. L. Campbell of the Univer-
sity of Oregon,, who , responded to
courtesies extended in behalf of tha
university. The addresa of the occasion
was delivered by W. P. Fenton. who fol
lowed President Campbell. Hie subject
was - Thomaa Jefferson.'' i -

At the conclusion of, his remarks
bust of Thomaa Jefferson, waa unveiled
and presented to the university by the
alumni. President Campbell spoke
briefly accepting ,ihe gift in behalf of
the university. A reception waa held In
the Oregon4mllding after-- the ceremony.
the hostraae being: -

Mrs. 8. P. 81adden. Mrs. F. M. Wll-
kins. Mr. R. O. Bean. Mrs. 8. H.
Friendly. Miss Ada Hendricks, Mrs. F.
O. Younrfj Mrs. W. K. Scarborough, Mra.
T. O. Henricks. Mrs. R. A. Booth, Mrs.
J. M. Shelley, Mrs. William KuykendalL
Mrs. 1ura Harris, Mrs. F. L. Cham-
bers,. Mrs, F. WV Oeborn, Mrs, O. P.
Chrlemsn. Mra. William Preston, Mra.
W. W. Cnlklns, Mrs.: Seorge T." Hall,
Mrs.-W.-t- ailslrap-- ,

Mra. P.' A. Pains,
Mrs. H. C. Motion nd.Mrs. Charlotte
Zeber. : ,

MISS AGNES CAMPBELL
BURIED IN RIVERVIEW

'
The funeral of Agnes Campbell,
.ughter of Bn Campbell.1 traffic di

rector of the Great Northern, waa held
today In Portland. The body arrived In

special car at 10 o'clock this morning
arttj was taken from the t'nlon station
to Rlvervlew cemetery. ..-- .

Bervtces recnndacted tijr Pr; Edgar
V. Hill. MiV railroad officials-a- nd

frtend of the bereaved family attended.
The poll w borne by W,
MaJnrXangltt, Frank WolMey, R. B.
Miller, A. L. Craig, and W. W. Cotton.

CrOiser Boston, That Arrived
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SHRINERS GATHER

FOR MYSTIC TRIP

Many Candidates Will Pace the
' Burning Sands Tomorrow

,; Night. :r.r:..

Shrlners are flocking Into thia city for
the grand semi-annu- assembly of the
order. Many arrived to participate in
other Masonle events that, have , held
the boards or-l- he week, but equally
large numbers are --arriving today for
the Shrine gathering tomorrow. When

for-the-i- rlp across
Sahara, with the camels packed and the
shleks driving, there will be the' moit
Imposing band of devotees' at the mystla
shrine that ' has ever gathered in the
northweat. j

The Armory Is being fitted up for
tne Dusiness meeting and the Initiatory
work that is to take place tomorrow
afternoon and evening. J. O. Mack ha

n, where
seimetars-an- d crescents are --ths ruling
decoration. Colonel J, M. Poorman la
to have charge of the parade tomorrow
evening, - which will start from the
Armory about : o'clock. George H.
Hill has Indicated a brief line of march,
as it Is not tho purpose of the Bhriners
to foot, tt to the exposition grounds.
A short tour will be made through the
business districts, with the victims for
the Initiatory work in Una duly marked
aa tha proscribed. ..

At t o'clock .In the afternoon the
Shrine 'Will be called to order. In the
officers' quarters of the Armory-- - Regu-
lar routine buMnesa will be transacted
at that time, and the candidates will be
balloted upon. Tbla. will eontlnue for
most of the afternoon. By 4 o'clock the
hosts will begin" assembling, st the
Armory for the march. Following this
brief - excursion into tha desert, the
order will gather for the Initiatory work,
which, la expected to commence abowt
i:IO or o'clock in the evening, and
will last until near midnight. There
will be a Spread on the upper drffl floof
of. the Armory during the evening,
which will not be a. set affair. Member
of the order will partake thereof at
will during the fatiguing work of the
night and refresh themselves after" per-
forming tha arduous tribal' sacrifice!
when the candidates are offered.

No statement has been made Indicat-
ing the else of tha class that will take
tha degree thia year, nor will be until
after the ballot, hut there 1s asuuranct
Of a noxt from all parts of the state.

The Oregon grand lodge, A. F. A.
M., was not able to finish its duties by
noon today, aa had been expected, but
Is continuing Its .fifty-fift- h annual ses-
sion wall jAtonUha. afternoon. At noon
there had been no action on the building
project. Every one seemed to favor
a new building, but the sentiment had
not taken material form. Before t.n
lodge adjourns this afternoon something
definite will be done. The installation
of grand officers and announcement of
appointive officials win be made some
time during the afternoon immediately
before adjournment. . '. -

;l" " fcwelve Thousand lke.--

(Jpornil gpeelal BerT.V"- - '

St. Petersburg.. Juno ia.rTelvl
thousand employes of tha Putllqff iron
worki atruck today.

In Pott Thia Morning.

SHARKEY TO FACE

Councilman's Relations to Cer-- "

tain Contracts Will Be --

r " " " Investigated.

"In tha Investigation tomorrow"6f he
clittijei made by the grand jury agajtyat
Councilman John P. Sharkey by

committee appointed by Mayor
Williams on request of -- the accused,
Councilman - A F. Flegel will - hav
charge of the prosecution and the hear-
ing wilt be before Councilman Louis
Zimmerman, A. K. ' Bentley and' Pr.
Banford Whiting. - It will be public IsThe grand Jury In lta final report-allege-

that Councilman Sharkey waa a
member of the Arm of Elwood Wiles A
Co.. contractors, and a such ahared In
the profits from municipal work awarde-
d- to --ta company. . ,

The evidence brought . .before ' the
grand jury was that Wiles and Sharkey

--frd- ben-prtner- e-. 4hs, liarnass-mak- ?

Jpg business In .this cHy several jrerfrs
ago. After going: out- - of the harness
bualneaa ' It . was alleged that'Bharkey
went into, the maumnce-tmslness-a-

' Wiles, tnt tha contracting business, awith offlcws In the same snltejln he
Ctiaraber of Commerce building. Stsie-mea- ts

of city officials and cltlxena who
know of a partnership now existing are
said o have been made to the grand
Jury, all of which -- led that tody to
ask the city .council . to.. make an . In-
vestigation Into the charges. It la un-
derstood that nearly all the. witnesses
"before t,he grand Jury and many who
were not will be called by Councilman
Flegel. . . , -

If Councilman flharkey .: la found
guilty, and. dlsmlased from the present
council the verdict will have no effect
on tha new administration and ha will
take hla seat aa counctlman-at-larg- e

July-- 1. . The report of the grand Jury
waa made several .days prior to tha
time Sharkey waa reelected - to tha
council. - '

ADMISSION TO FAIR Ing

7'- - IS CUT IN HALF
are

' , '.
... At a meeting of the Trail oncese ton
al res with Director W'akefleldoftha to
concession aepartment tnis morning I
practical reduction to- - S 5 cent a for ad
mission to the exposition grounds In tha
evening waa decided upon. The matter
haa been under consideration for several
daya.

"IH waa derided to sell tickets in the
evening for S0-- . cents, one half of which
Is- - good - fnr ndmlnrlnn--tr- --thrr fnni.rifll Tmii

fftl ft I, BkX "aa. hejaeaawy vwfTat any restaurant. show , or attraction
on the grounds.

ACCIDENT MAY ROB '
of

COLE OF HIS .TONGUE

I. W. Cole of Glendale, Oregon, was the
the victim yesterdsy of an unusual ac-

cident by which he may lose hla tongue.
He is a carpenter, and was working on
a bridge at Glendale, nailing a. scant-
ling which flew up. driving his under
Jaw upward and nearly cutting off tha
tongue. - Her 1a at Good Samaritan hos--
pttal. men

Kmmpm You Looking Young
Alwin Mtorea Voothfnl roloe tn mr at
iiurq aur. Biop sair rtinag. mammy
VSflTM dandniff. A hlah-claa- a r

errwiri, seeping nair loft, flour, Inirurl- -
ant. Doe aot soil ekla or llnrn. Thia
Great Hair goot. a Med br n&RriNA SOAP,

eaia scalp, sins oanonur genna, atcea
Itching, Brnmofra Doe growth. Um tor.
nnriira, amiriiata . Take aothlng withoat
ntirBlmatu
Frta Cnll nffarOoofi'2'.Ckaa i vvup viivi tlAHFIHA SO A I',

Blga thia, take to any of following drag-glat-

aad rrt AOr. bnttte Halrhealtb and
cake flarflna Uetllrated goap; both fir(or. I r(Hlar price TAc. t or aant br ntilto

Hay On., Newark, M. J., prapald, for Sua.
enil thia adv.

Free an Bp not given by drartlaft wllnont
this eatire'sdr. an 00c. fur Ilatrkealta.
Kama... 1

'Addma- -

Woodard, Olaika k Co, fovrtk

v- - k
To elect John P, Sharkey president of t:

the --council --and --take.; from Mayor-elec- t, rf
Lane the appointing pf all council com J7mlttees are the ma lh "features of a plan f- - '

which tha Matthews machine. Is exert- -
all .possible pressure eoi-p- ut !nt t 'effect. Itja desired by the attaches off

the machlna to repeal ordinance No. 5
10,904, which provides that the mayor J 7 ""
shall appoint all regular standing torn, i L
mlttees of the council, nd the project'.
Is to enact new ordinance which shall;
vest m the council the' power to name ; .

ine committees., ... A.
Regarding the plot to -- elect' Sharkey '

president of the council. It waa learned ..

today- - tliat he - saw every- - Republican -
nominee for the council as soon the . .

primaries had been held and solicited
pledgea that they would aupport him for -

position. He' secured promises from
a number of th-ia- e elected, but when the
grand Jury' referred to Sharkey In lta '
final report.' recommending hla Impeach- - ...

weni. iney oegan lo Hedge, aa mey-fear- ed

to carry out thelf nronilaes. Ive-- -
ltevlng that tha grand. Jury report Jiad
discredited the councilman, - - y t

'aawshisa Would Continue Oratt. .
To overcome thia disaffection.. 4ha 5

Matthews, himself. .
James Stott, defeated candidate for the',
shrievalty last year;. Charles Burkhs'rdt.lpo't ;ilalanf n " tinn nri1; mm tirntrM '

attempting to form a combination :

among cotincllmun- - by which tlio-repe-
il -

f-t-he OTdtnanea""Indlbe election of .
Sharkey shall toThe.Mai- - '

thews people, who" are to hand out'"!-liabl- e

committee aasignmentg.in.rra'
wm,- -

It Is stated that the chief element In '
the plan, la Hharkey's appointment aa, ".chairman of the atreet committee. In thrS '.Z
nope ina ia control or city .contracts '
may remala Jn-th- e hands 6f tha mi..'-- '

chine, and that former Jobs and schemes
that characterise tha publlo work of the 'paat three year may be continued, . r

Anutncr unporianr nrnnosai of the
machine-- is to retain - control of ths r- -

laeuance of licenses, inasmuch aa. that .1 ,. .
affords olte a atrong lolliical "pull with - :

uviui tnu lurcoi, 10 wnicit ' the '
Matthews machine' is under obligation. --

W.. Vl-- Masters, from the fifth ward.j;ILI
adherent of the Simon faction -
wants to be president of the council and

.making a hard fight for the place.
Pressure waa brought by hla frlenda t- - --

"

bear on Frank 8. Bennett, of the eighth .'
ward. who ? has been heretofore with
the Slmort people, but when --he was
asked to support Masters it was diecov i
ered that he had deserted -- the Simon). 'h-

foreea and Joined thos that follow "the
marshal. .

Jfaat ad OletnTronrTnt
viner mempera CI. m counoll are ba- s: r

Ing subjected to Importunity, and the'- -

ii'ini vf. me juaiuiews people xt- - rorm '
combination of eightmomb.ers-io-csrr-y i,

resisted by allthe.--- :

arte politicians. !

IX. is known that the desire to retain $ '.
control of. all matters pertaining to con-tract- s,

aa far as. the .council ; la d.

arlsea aa much from the neecs-.T-- -,
--

Ity 'of covering-Ai- p past acta as front '"
favors that accrue to those who handle '

that portion of the ctty'a business.
The new executive la known to favor. ;

protection of the people'a money and
ag! long:: as h-hse hrs hand on the
matter, wlll'be able to prevent- - a large tamount of pilfering that la commonly .
thought to have' taken place In tho past
three years, i '

.

The Brewera-a- nd Wholoaate- - I.lquor ;
Dealera' association and Its allied "
forces are also Interested Jn' electing 1

Sharkey and in taking from the new ,i
mayor the appointment of thf stand- - i

committees. The situation Is re-- J J

gardnd by them aa desperate, and they r .
known to be "putting forth hrcii- - f

lean efforts to jrecoup as much aa la i
possible from the wreck that was .caused I

thelf hopes when Tr. Harry Jan'e J "'

waa chosen mayor of Portland. j
OLD STEADY CAN'T EVEN 7 f :

. SMELL THE OLD SCOUT;.'
.

In he rare between automobiles from T
Tftig' III riiilllllll Hill Hi unPTii'

gmiuf 'H'oiiuuf iT iniieg' aiiemiiif jwarfi"
Bteady-andpeed- mg through central
Oregon- - toward Haystack pass In the i
Cascade. . A dispatch received at the
office of A. 'L. Craig todayundcr date !j

June 15,. la aa fallows: ,."

"Old Hooit arlvcd at Ontario st 11

o'clock today and left Imme.dlotely for .

west. Old Steaday arrived at rocH-.,- "'

tello this morning and left. at z:4p.p.' m.

Engineers to Walk Out.
(Jonrnal Special gervlceA

Moscow. June 1. The engineers or--?

ganlsatlon decided to cease work tiila
evening and will urge the other work-- 3

to Join In ' gtrlko---:- . J-
-

ncHifsa statis
NO REST. Do sleep. Itch, Itch. Itch,

scratching uatil tha tender ikin
beooiiMM Inflamed, aora and bleeding."

narfina Zzcap
gM by gklnbealtb Trettnent, will (Ira 'the
anff.rlnf little oo inataut rllf and aWp, ana
rmlt In eotapleta ue. Moltltwka
ay Uarnua haa no eonal (or ehaflon, Irrj ta-

lma, eruptlona, daoitrufr, thin hair, arald hea.t
aletllrai4. entlarptic, deodorlalnf . fracnet." wreath el Fine Balaam In tvert Cekt ."

)Urrt ft eakea; I cakes Cfle.1 dmlt'.--1- '

Ilka narflna. . . -

Mannfactured by Phlio Havpari.1t .,
lfewart. ft. i. - Take entntns without lkla
milalda dark-bl- ue

wrapper!

had Waaklaftoa Street.'

A

"iti


